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miss WEIO wasww also most talented

missassjss WE 100.0 planslans to becomebecome teacher
by barbarabarb&ra11arbam crane
tundra timestimm repreporterofter

FAIRBANKS karen Hhopee
cooke a yupikcupik eskimo from berthpbethpbethel1
has been crowned miss world
eskimo indian olympics

cooke received the ivory and baleen
crown from the formerormer miss WEIO
cherissaChe tissa welm of kotzebue

then with tearsteam flowing she wwavedaved
to the crowd and accepted their
congratulations

1I want to thank my parents and my
family for supporting me cooke
said and the people of bethel for
sponsoringspopsoring me

contestants for the titletide of miss
WEIO must be a lot more than pretty
faces

they prejudgedarejudgedarejudged on their knowledge
of traditional native culture and
values personpersonalitypersonalitpersonaliaality self confidence
attitude and intelligence

A personal interview and impromp-
tu questioning are part of the
competition

they asked me questions about my
culture and about other peoples
cultures cooke said they also
asked me about the world eskimo
indian olympics so I1 needed to know
about its history

we had to describe the traditional
clothes we were wearing too

cookes mother sewed five kuspuks
for her to wear during the competition

and the squirrel parkamaimomkimoa she wore won
third place in ththee eskimo skin parka
contest

cookeCbokeooke 18 is fluent in the yupikcupik
language she performed an eskimo
dance and sang and translated a song
in yupikcupik for her presentation in the
talent part of the competition

the panel ofjudgesofjudges voted her most
talented among the contestants

A graduategraduafe of bethel regional high
school cooke plans to attend smith
college inih massachusetts majoring in
education and child studies

im looking forward to the honor
of being miss WEIO she said

after college im going to return to
bethel and become an elementary
tedteachercher so working with kids is very
important to me

giving the kids someone to look
up to will be one of the best parts of
being miss WEIO

cooke will also representrepresentalaskaalaska

natives at diethe upcoming national con-
gress of american indians in
oklahoma

first runneruprunnerup for the miss WEIO
titletide was marie grant of tanana
grant 20 works for the tanana IRA
native council she plans to attend
college to study business administra-
tion and then she would like to return
to tanana and work for her village
corporation

angela jackson ofgabonaofgakonagakona was se-
cond runneruprunnerup she was also voted
miss congeniality by the other con-
testantste jackson 18 graduated from
glennallenglennellenGlennallen high school this spring
and will be a freshman at the univer-
sity of alaska fairbanks in the fall

other contestants were patricia
ballard of husliahurlia voted miss
photogenic tasha marie edwards of
barrow kathryn john of mentastamentastiMentasta
lake and diane schaeffer of
kotzebue


